Hi

Good call on picking up the Outdoor Tech, Kodiak Power Station 100. Your experience of the universe will soon be enhanced powerfully. This manual exists to help make sure that you use it correctly, so you're definitely going to want to relax for a hot second and look through this.

Kisses,

OUTDOOR TECH.
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WHAT’S INSIDE

Kodiak Power Station 100

AC Charging Cable

• Kodiak Power Station 100
• AC Charging Cable
• Instruction Manual
• Two ODT Stickers

WATER RESISTANT 26,000 mAh
**Output Charge Options**

In order to use the charging ports, you need to press the corresponding power button for that port. (All three buttons can be active at the same time)

- **Output Charge Options**
  - **AC: 110V**
  - **USB: (2x) 5V/2.4A**

**Input Charge Options**

- **AC Adapter Cable: 19-24V (included)**
  - Cable allows you to charge from a 100-240V AC wall outlet when using the included adapter cable.
- **Car Charger** (sold separately)
- **Solar** (sold separately)

**Specs**

- **Power Output, AC: 110V**
- **Power Output, USB: (2x) 5V/2.4A**
- **Power Input, Car Charger: 12V/6A**
- **Power Input, AC Adapter: 19-24V**
- **Recharge by: AC, 12V, Solar**
- **Shelf Life: Charge Every 3-6 Months**
- **Weight: 2.5lbs (1.146kg)**
- **Dimensions: 7.19in x 6.61in x 5.12in (182.5mm x 168mm x 130mm)**

---

**ANATOMY**

- **A. Car Charger Port**
- **B. (Input) Charging Port**
- **C. USB Ports (2x)**
- **D. Car Charger Power Button**
- **E. USB Port Power Button**
- **F. 110V Power Button**
- **G. Power Level Indicator**
- **H. 110V Port**

---

**DONT BE SO ANTSOCIAL**

Questions, comments, complaints, secret desires, or just to say what’s up: email info@outdoor-tech.com

www.outdoor-tech.com